Westvale Elementary School

Community Council Agenda 1/10
January 10, 2019 / 3:05 PM / Media Center/Library

ATTENDEES-

ALL ARE WELCOME TO ATTEND

COUNCIL MEMBERS in attendance
*Chelsea Lewis wyomingal219@gmail.com
Jonnie Knoble JONNIE.KNOBLE@canyonsdistrict.org
Jenna Vizina jennavizina@gmail.com
*Laurie Nelson laurpug@yahoo.com
Calli Johnson callijohnson84@gmail.com
*Ryan Parsons (parent) parsonsryan@hotmail.com
May Bo Hubbard maybohsu@gmail.com (tentative)
*Jen Palomin jenifer.palomin@jordandistrict.org (Teacher representative-to take minutes)
*April Gaydosh april.gaydosh@jordandistrict.org (Principal)
*Emily Harbison emily.harbison@jordandistrict.org (Teacher Specialist)
*Anjanette Jones
*Tiffaney Marquez
*Steve (World’s Finest Chocolate)

Minutes
INTRODUCTION OF COUNCIL MEMBERS
1. Fundraiser for Spring- finalize dates and volunteers.

(coordinate with

PTA)
PTA will hopefully supplement help for us if we need more help.
Start date 10 school days from Kickoff Assembly
PTC March 6-7 might be good time to start or end that week. Boxes
leftover could be sold then.
Office can take money, but not count any. SCC must count and it is
usually needed to count am and pm each day. Need enough volunteers to
cover this. Have permission slips for the night of PTC that parents can
sign permission slips and pick up boxes. Could try to schedule days to
pickup. Have tried in the past, but has not worked very well as parents

come in whenever they have time. Need 2 people to count all money. Count
whenever there is time to count. 2 signatures to count the money.
How to schedule a signup to schedule volunteers to help. Office can hand
out and collect money, but the money needs to be counted. Look into
online or phone to ask for volunteers to help. Put it in Principal
weekly newsletter.
April will put an online signup.
March 4 Kick off day- in the afternoon 2:00 pm- 2:30 pm assembly. Go for
2 weeks March 5- March 20.
One member of SCC should be there with the counting and another parent.
Counting could be done in faculty room.
Incentive:
BMX Bike show- $900 (35 minute show)- if school sells their goal, the
whole school gets to go to the show. Best outside before Spring Break?
Epic Party Bus- $200 for 2 hours (comes out to the school with 10 large
screen TV- 30 kids/half hour or hour- often with 4 boxes sold)
30 free boxes given for us to sell and get $1800 that will go towards
prizes
Will take back any unopened boxes.
School mascot instead of the school picture on the candy bars Logo.
Standard case reconfigure cases in increments of 6- keep dark and crisp,
but not too many. Caramel sells the most. Let Steve know configuration
after he emails us the details. 60 in a box in increments in 6.
Bring Permission slip in next day prize- Steve will send ideas and
options.
Incentives can wait until our next SCC Meeting, but need chocolate box
configuration sooner.
Fundraising goal: Playground structure is contracted out to a specific
company in the past. Soccer Goals were not allowed in the past. Field

Trip and bussing, 6th graders could benefit from playground equipment
more than a field trip.
Playground/PE equipment our goal, but details will be decided later.
Chocolate box Configuration: 30 Caramel, 6 Almond, 6 Crisp, 18 Milk, 0
dark

2. Confirm temperature- set for indoor recess
Stay at 23 degree Real Feel
3. Public Comment/Miscellaneous
Any Families in the neighborhood coming back from Jordan Ridge- help
them feel welcome.
March will be deciding and most permits we let go, we were able to bring
back.

NEXT

MEETING

February 28th 3:05-4:00

